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tccttJr~ and conceptual fran'le\'.'orks on which to arrange and examine tlw tlata 

1 t 811(Jui(1 be cml)llasized tllllt Jnetl)()lIolog)' is u crucial part of scilance. ; 

However, the "scientific method" should not be mistaken for a 8et of ill Lillihl.· '1 
canons; methods and technology are continually evolving in a challging inteilt'I" 

tual, eultural and social milieu. Yet it is not the methods and cxperilllclll:d 
rigor which advance science. Scientific progress results froUl critical :llld 

imaginative thinking. In fact, premature insistence upon methodological pr,·· 
cision at all costs may sterilize imaginative ideas. As Adams (195().) poill!!'o 
uut, one always loses when phenomena are ignored for the sake of techniqul')\. 

He further notes that the only things to which any inquiry owcs rcsjlt'I'1 al,· 

its phenomena; methods for studying and ohserving Lhese phenomena art' 'If 
secondary consideration. . 
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This focus on science as l\ crenlivc <let has udmiltedly excluded 1I111r\i :d 

\'ihat is commonly described as scientific. But granting these discrepallcil'~. IL:
ahove conception of science has attempted to underline a central Sril'llt ifir 
purl'o!o'c-the creative scnrch for unrlerstaml1np; anll iJltf'l/igihility in the "arid\ I 

tlf natund phenomena. 
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In the recent past, "suicide" as a topic for pSYellOlogj('uJ j"w'sli~alilJn 

hilS taboo ulld, indeed, there wus a certain excitement ill heill~ a sludt-Ill llf n 

lahoo topic I Farberow, 1963). Today the taboo' on tlte stud) of ~llieidt' ha~ 

;!1.'W hut a more important taboo t·emains-·a taboo on the "heha\'ior" of suiciot". 

~lIieidc is considered to be bad, wrong. ano UIJuseful. This is I'd!Pt'lecl ill a 

f('Cl'llt urtide in the Bulletin of Suicidology, published by the National In~liluti· 

!,f .\lentnl Health in the Department of HEW. In this article, Pretzt'j {lI)G[; 1 

,1I;!lle~ (ill()~icaHy, iL mtly b~ noLed) Lhal no ~lIieidt' ('(1/1 Iw cOII~id('re(l tIl lH' 
1111" product of a rational mind. 

This attiude is poor for it hia!"es the n~search tI-Jat is eauied out into sui· 

,'idal hehavior. Ps),chologisLs look for the unhealthy and psychotic H:'I'Cct'i 

IIf lilt' Iwhaviol' amI not for the constructive aspecLs. They. therdoq·. fifld olli) 

unhealthy aspccts associated with the IJchuviul'. which serves to ~Ilpport ilJ(·jr 
,,·If.fllifilling prophecy. My aim in this pap('1' i~ flO! lo I1l'guc lill' oppo:-;ite 

point ()f vit'w, but rathe .. to point out that not all psydwloAists shan' the (!!'tah· 
I;"'!llllt'nt vie'", ahout suicide. 

(1}1/IJ1leled 81lichle A.~ A Po:;ilivp. Ar.t 

h is nue to find a psychologist whu will o}Jenly advocate or recommend 
~lIil'ide as n solution to a person's prohlems. Those w illt an existenti,,} view· 
I,,,iill, however, have fclt that stlicicle can be a rational alld p(lsitive act. an 

,11'( ill which the individual chooses. acts, auel in JujUA' so exists. A famous iH!ls

tlil! iOIl of this is the t1iscu~sioll of Elicit \V('~t hy Bill~s\\'nllgt"r i 1 <);;t\ t. Bill' 
)\',\ .1111:;('1' concluiled thnt 

From the standpoint of existential analysis Lhe suiciJe of Ellen West \\'a~ ~tIl 
"::trhitral')' ace' as well as a "neCC::lS31'Y event." Bolh ~tnLelllt;nt~ 3re haseo 
1111 lhe [<lct that the existcllcein the ease of Ellen West haJ iJ(!eel1le rip.> for 
il" death, in other words. that the dcnth, this death, W~l~ the tlc('e~i'ar, ful. 
fillment of the life'Il1~~'tning of ~hi~ exi~tcnce (p. 2951. . 

... I exist nUlhentically when I decisively resolve the situation in actin!!' 
, .. In contrast to the s;affecl".laden short circuit reactions of her earlie;' 
-nieidsl attempts, this suicide was "premeditated," resolved upou aftcl' Illslurp. 
,'ol1siderl'!tiOll. In this resolve Ellen 'West did not "grow beyond herself." !lI!t 
rather, only in her decisioJl for dearh did sh!' find h~l'l'elf :.lI1d (·hoo!o'e hf'r· 
"./{ (p. 2()c) L 








